[The plague, possible bioterrorist act].
PLAGUE AND BIOWARFARE: Plague is an infection caused by Yersinia pestis. This is a major agent that might be used as a biological weapon. If the bacteria is sprayed, the most frequent clinical form would be pneumonia. If contaminated fleas were used, the bubonic and septicaemic forms would be those observed. Suspicious context A biowarfare act by spraying Y pestis must be suspected when a patient without any risk factors presents with a primary pulmonary form of the disease in a non endemic area. All the patients presenting with a pulmonary form of plague must be hospitalised and isolated in de-pressurised room, at least for the first three days of antibiotherapy. For the other clinical forms, patients must isolated during the first 48 hours of treatment. Treatment must be initiated as rapidly as possible. Strains of Y. pestis are usually sensitive to many antibiotics (streptomycin, gentamicin, doxycycline, ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol, sulfadiazin, trimethoprime-sulfamethoxazole...). In the case of contact with a spray suspected of containing the plague bacilla, doxycycline or ciprofloxacin can be prescribed. A dead cell vaccine exists, but its efficacy in terms of protection from primary pneumonia appears inadequate.